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FULTON, KY., I It l'• isii NUMHEIR EIGHT
EEN
Mrs. bottle Clark Receives
Silver Star For Dead Son
--- -
In an impreseive service Sunday,
treat Col. Itoncoe I,. Murray of
Camp Campbell, Ky., presented the
Saver Star, third highest military
decoration of this nation, to Mrs.
Lathe LI Clark of Fulton, mother
of Pvt John Hester McDaniel, who
was killed in action.
The presentation ceremonies
were held following the special
Mathis 's Day service :it the First
blethodist Chureh Sunday morning
and ri capacity crowd Will present.
Pvt. McDaniel, who gave his life
in the servit.t. of ill3 country was
decorated for gallantry an action in
Africa.
At the spietial service Sunday
the service men, who are members
of the First Methodist Church,
were recognized and the names of
65 Methodist bap; in servos, were
listed in the bulletin
Rev. Walter Mischke, the pastor,
gave an inspiring Mother's Day
Sermon and "A Mother's Lave,"
was hung by the choir.
Chaplain Robert J Lamb of the






I.t. Catania Roscoe Slurray of
Camp Campbell. K.y. came tu Ful-
ton on last Sunday la present a
Silvt•r Stai ta a in/an.- who had
bat s••n ani chi not
know trial lie would nieta a soldier
tie had known in World War I, nor
HAIteesi A. WILLIAMS
ARRIVES IN MTATES
Captain Charles A. Williams,
SAIll) ham been gerving with the
armed forces in tht• Southwest
Pantie for the past twenty months
has arrived in the States and
arrive here in the near future.
Captain Williams is the husband
of Hazel Pewitt Williams of this erosion experts. Alla•rt Richie, as-
city and has been in New Guinea. aslant soil conservation director of
Ile has a fourteen months old Kentucky was present.
-laughter wham he has never seen.
explained that there wereV 
200,000,000 WTI'S of wasted soil in
MEN IN SERVICE this country, with only 480,000,000
- :vacs of good and left. There are
Pvt Doyle Faields, son of Mr. anly 4,000,000,000 acres of good soil
and Mrs. Carey Frields of Duke-
dom. Route One, has arrived safely
averseas according to word re-
CP1V4.(1 by his parents this week.
Pvt. Frields IS al gr•aduate of Fulton
Ifigh st•hool in the Class of 1942.
His address is: Pvt. Doyle Frields,
Co. C. 52nd Rep. Bn 1st Marine
Amphibious Corps. San Francisco,
Calif
in the world. He pointed out that
with tillable soil shrinking, and
100,0000,000 people with not enough
food to eat, it is time that serious
consideration be given to the pre-
servation and rebuilding of the
farming land. In fact, soil censer-
vatton is growing as a movenictit




t the past few weeks, The News
has asen running a series of articles
ebout parents, who have two or
mote sans in the armed forces. This
ueek three reparts have been re-
reieed
Mr and Mrs Clarence Walker of
Dukeilarn, Tenn. have three aons
serses• pfr. Johnny L Walker,
who is somev.tere in the South
Pacilm Ps' Chat.les W Walker.
who is in a cainp in Louisiana; Pet
Jarries Herschel Walker, who
COIN, 11,10d, Texas
Mr and Mrs t' P Byra, Fulton.
Route I, have tvai sone in sesvice.
Seaman E L Byrd is at Great
Lake,. III. Naval training station:
Pvt F' A. Byrd is in camp tn Okla-
Mr and Mrs Turner Pursell. of
Fatten Route 1. have two sons in
venire They are Howard C Put-
sch. ARM 3-r. Hedron Fair Wing 14,
Dirac talks; (PE LAMB
P001. MET SATURDAY
Directors at the Fulton County
Lamb Pool met Saturday, May 13,
at Fulton to discuss the time of the
first Iamb pool The date set W89
May 30 Lambs are to be delivered
to the Latta stock pens, and will
be received front 7 to 11 a m , and




Charles Wilburn Binfaid, 0.9 yeai4
of age, died Monday morning at
45 after a long illness. Funeral
services were held Tuesday after•
noon at five o'cock from the Trinity
Episcopal Church, with Rev. Cris-
to Fletcher In charge Interment
by the Hornbeak Funeral Home was
at Fairview cemetery.
Mr. Binford was born five miles
east of Fulton, of a prominent Ful-
ton County family and came to
care Fleet Postmaster, San Fran- Fulton when yuung man ta en-
With 26,000.000 acres in Kentucky
cisca. Calif.: Howard has been in iiage in business He was a shoe
and 11,000,01)0 experiencing erosion,
the Navs• two years April 11. Har- salesman for many years in the old
Chillies Arnn. S 2c U. S. Navy the soil conservation program is a old I) Pursell 357:7430, C Btry, Slaughter and Franklin Store and Cpi Edward Asbell of San An-
has been transferred to Norfolk, most important  •ement for the .
Ills address is: Charles M. welfare of the land There are 43 
423rd Arrnd F A. Bn. APO 260, later with the Franklin Dry Gaodsitania, Texas and his wife of Oak-
:Cana, Gordon. Ga. Harold has been and Clothrng Campany 




/Wee t LeTourneau, called "God's
Business Man,' by Rev. Walter
Misr:like, pastor of the First Meth-
edist church who introduced Ow
speaker. told a large audience at the
First Baptist church Sunday, about
"Manpower. Horsepower and God•
PIAVIl!f."
The speaker illustrated his talk
with comparison between machines
and men, far in his business career
Mr. LeTatenesiu has made many
machines For the past few years
he Met been giving his time to bring
messages to audiences throughout
the nation upon "the old•fashioned
religion."
Mr Tousneau has traveled abaut
the country. and talked to large
audiences everywhere. His message
here WWI inspirational, and doubt-
less will be of great help tu those
who heard him.
CAYCE
S Bk.: 12 Sec n. RS: No
O. B. South Annex: Norfolk, 11. a'a.
Sia Ric hard Biowdel. am at
MI and Miss Rupeit Browder ha.
aainned to Alaska. aftei spending
a fuilough here His addiess
P Biawcier, 35485644;





Soil Conservation in the United
States was the worthy subject
brought before the Fulton Lions
Club last Friday by Dr. H. 14. Ben-
nett. director II S. Soil Conserva-
tion Department. ane of the nation's




!past week with his parents MI. and
lairs. John Asbell.
Samuel Holly who has aampleted
'his boot training at Great Lakes
Ha-as home v.-ith hls family for see-
I isal days.
Mr. and Mrs Arch Oliver left
twednesday night of last week for
Akron. Ohio to visit their sons
Eas: and Deltar: and daaghttr, Elra.
Wesley Campbell.
V 
Mr. Levi Tucker passed away
did Leon Brawdea chairman of the EITI111:1 Hawkins, has been 
promoted !Friday night at Fulton Hospital af-
Board of Sti•wards of the Metimaig ta Ph 2!:. is stationed 
on Guad- JUNIOR HIGH COMMENCE- iter falling and breaking a hip sev-eral class before. Rev B A Walk-'
ler conducted funeral services at the
IMethourst Church Elaturclas at 4
:o'clock p m.
1 Mrs. Jessie Davis of Jackson,
ITenn, attended services at the
iMultbotdast Chwrek Sunday atosning
and spent the remainder of the day
!with Mrs Clara Carr.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cloys aril
.- hrldian Whitehaven. Tenn., re-
...a d haa-a• Mandav after ,penaing
•..• s en \,!th na anti-. Mrs.
a C. - Ma, C.ama Lee
- • • a:. a.
Pv-,. Fiist Class Carl E Bucking-
ham. son of Mrs. J L Bucking-I
ham of Highlands. this city, was!
killed in action in Italy. May 9th,•
s.eare he has been employed with
Flett's &me Store
He is survived by his %wife. Mrs
Don W. Sanders Binforci, three
children, Bob Binford, Charles Bin-
lard and Sarah B Johnson. Also
surviving are four grandchildren,
these being Charles Godfrey Bin-
ford, Robeit Bailey Bintoiti. Charles
Wilburn Binford. and Jot! Ward
Johnson. Tv..o brothers and a sister
aecording to word receis•ed here this also survive: Miss Inez Binford and
week by his family fram the War ,Pomp Binford of Fulton and Earl
Department. Carl was with a Rall'IBinfard ot Ballard County.
31ENT alAY 24TH way Battal
ion. and had been across; . -
church. know tnat the Campbell alcanal His address is: 
Herschel He uas a member of the Trinity
for one year. He entered the arm-
officer once belonged to his outfit! A Hawkins. Ph. M 2c: 635:338. I:.
in France. Thi-2 eightli gradc• graduation 
ed forces in November. 1942. 
Episcopal Church here for rnany
la. N. Mainly Hospital No. :. c.a.: years, and 
took an intense interest
held en Wenes- 
He is survived by his mother:
Lt Cailonel alurras• was a !ter- I F asa postof f ice. San 
f i a ncisco, I aat.rai,„ will tx. lin the work of his church as lo
ng
geant in the outfit af wnich MraCalif. iday night, May 24 at the Carr In- 
three sisters. Mrs. Freeman Dallas,las his health permitted.
d Mrs. Harald Newton of thisi
A:Cris. and Mrs Reginald Johneon of 'Browder was a Lieutenant, and, tstitute Auditar
ium. The epeaker fad
li•t the outfit to ea ta B. lgium sral•;, la dav furlough with his parents.;,Legion Post will make the Legion 
Buckingham. L'. S'. 
Navy.' stationed/ Mrs. R. P. Moms died at the home
__NAL IL P. MORRIS
tht.y had net seen each other since! Jetties Armbruster. arrived this;the prograin has not been named. al afe-rn pi- is • th Coe b^others Chester I
those far aft days vehen Murray a.att tram Lincoln, Neb.. la spend! The Commander of the American , ' " ", !
in Idaho. Ga:land in Dear-art. and 
of tier daughter Mrs. T. N. Scott in
Latin Br awder i i ri -nisi with les .1, siai al:, L. a. sea,: inn. on , aasarcis to the outstanding 
bay alai • L. . ,,..! ' NIcConnell Sunday night fram a
aftt in France. The two had 2, a ,data• sta. t r..1 . I in the class These awards 
•roy id f ..t.r.a. (began .ang illnesa Funeral Se7V.7VS were
'1",,•`711..' " , I "- '. V ,' W,-'1
....• !,- n ei...n ::nr:t..1!! 5!1-1'..,• ''' - .' ' ' -"' '' ' ' ' ,., Id 
Tlascia.- :a la a rr. vatr. Elder
..nican :r. Fa• ;:-. ..ai ia- mane
.• n is ' 
" • 3 W Fa aan--• In trarge Iraer-
"."! .. " ''''!!" -.! : a -.`: ..e 3 •:.• - : na S. :.- 1 .a•
:::::•,:- al y
gaid I- la • a.. rig
JOHN I.. Hot HEN DITOR.alfa)
. t t •`.
r• • 1, 6:.S•r,
Merit ,...• I.. an arm iance-
man :1•'"J :•.!,1;-:!'`- - a Ninth
Ay I- • . • a, na
Ilaaa.ea d . fainuag plane
aaaay f r oni a P-47 Thundeitiolt
Fighter. ahith might ha)... caught
f.re any !raiment iiouchens plane
was enveap•al In flames which lick-
ed at ha face and' hand. he gave
tht• trigine full thaa le and a gust
of pr .p ash blew tn.. flames out
of the c ...keit. where he remained
until gr 'and men followed his di-
rection and extinguished the fire
Cpl. lloachun is the son of Mr
and Mis Frank Houchen. of Canton.
Miss, Route 2 and the husband of
Marie Humphrey Houchera 117
Central avenue, Fulton. He is the
father oi 1V,,, children. James
IVIarlin and Ba•verly Jane. who are
livina !kith his wife here.
la is a graduate of Canton High
at-Eaal .n 19a4 and entered the ser-
sac.. in :Januar) la43. prior to
which la• was an al:I): .nc elec:rical
int.-tater at Shelia- Caanty school
of Aeronautics at Whitehaven.1
Tenn. He left for foreign duty late,
last year and he is now an electrical/
specialist in the fighter group engi-
neering department lie formerly
lived here.
IS a) ne Norman. Junms Rogers.
HOSPITAL
'W.nsatt: 752 Railway Operating Bn..a 
Hos awl Russell. Jane Shelby, P.-•..n 'n mil "-g'! he 
''''''''' '' member cd the'
‘arsit) in-als.:: ..,...,711 and was later
C., C Camp Plauche, New 
Orleans'Shelton. Dosle Shupe. R A. .! ath
':2. La 
1Ausan Stroud. Glenda Mae Sather-. f*n./P.!°.-‘ -."i 
vat:. Inc Smith Funeral Fulton Hospital
l iand, ch,o,..., Thomps,,,n. mar, florne_in 
jacksar. .. Mis Broan is NI:- a D 3.,:as r. 
and ,3.:,. 8: e 1‘ - :), ' .•• -I • ••r• l-P!'•' •-•!!:-.1 daYs
,last a.s. IN `...'.!: 1- 1.! r- area MTS.
Pvt James L Batts, son of 
Mrs.1Tosh. Joan Veihinc. Jerre 
wz,,.en. Tiat bepresent empl -at-..1 in the office of 
ci,orag fine
o rt LcTowne.0 prominent ; Mrs Raae:- Ragers 
and baby are Ells! Haaa 
ana broti cr Samuel
ialaray and family
!
Ruby Harper. Main street, has been!Nfargarel W'lle
•‘• Pa•neh' W•I''` • .• , . . . :hurt-hi-am an i in ! at: ..1.st. 'aut will i c. 
tang alana sl" rigat




Mrs. Ltain Hutehen and Mrs J.
D. King have returned from Camp 
I
Lee. Va where they have been vis-
iting their husbands
Mr and Mrs Carl King and chil-
dren and Mrs. Calvin Hutchens and
aon Charles Robert visited Mr. and
Mrs C E Weaks Sunday.
;MA NITS Mars in Isairil and
childro n -.nd MI- and Mrs Carl
Rola y and dalighters Dorothy 
and
Evelyn spent Sunday with Mr and
Mss Will King Afieinoon calk rs
wert NI: 4471ti NitF Carl King. Mr.
and Mrs Goldie Bonds. Mrs Mary
McClain, Mis Lela Gisson of Chest-
nut Glade
Mrs W P Andras spent Mortda,y
in Mayfield attending the hedside
of hei wha. is ill
Eloise King has been employed
at the Bennett Cafe She begun
Hershel A. Hawkins. son of Mrs.
•••
"i" G E 2.. 0 C
'4 a.. Snal in 2 Navy :23 (3 I
:•
.; Pa. al.,. Pal!) al.-. P ,
anaaile Edwaid
Campb.-11. 1?..^3 a Caine).
navy. Emma Ruth Cavender, Jam-
as Callins, Craven. Harlan
a a La:a.- P.a.'
:Masco. Guinelle Heitheock. Read.
Ta• address ef Lawrens.• D. aialland. Mary Lou Ho
llis. Virginia
diaan is S Sgt Lav :ease Lea Howell. Sue Jewell Betty
 Lynn
v.n. taltr. M 13 Ca (A P. S C Jahnson. alildred Kasnow. Patsy
APO tt12. Pastroastcr. New !Moon, Mary Jeanne L
inton. Marilyn
York. la V. 1Lacney M It n Matheny Mar
y Lou
1:Merryman. Mac Nall. Tip Nehns.
• •
The address of Charlie B Win-
, tt has changed to- Pvt. Charlie B.
Jaints (-ay liaadle LeRoy Ruddle.
lam_sferred la the A A. F. B. T. C.. -
! 
iaaaad sae Is a Na-, R tsa,a_ns acatitg
•/. C. NEIVS 
nail% e ef e,s.a.ig. Tenn lalong nice.)
-.•-• a: 
their a •::-.• nbeak Funeral : • I ix t: caarra 
nt
Mr .r.a NI- s B: tam make Mrs Jarres 
Ledhetter has been
. a.saient s -- s! • :- 
getting1
ecinseivation districts in Ken-
tia ky. affecting 40.000 farms It is
and MOW p1011titi,le to fairn
eanseivation, prevention of
masion. divaisificatian and fertili-
//Alan. Too soil goes away with
the gutana. and prartice, that will
save the sail should la• the first con-
aderation of every Lamer. The
state department„ and the federal
government are aidmg LI program
aleng this line.
(a-al., liara) : a! Laast. ... ...,,,
twa giance ..,-h• : and an• ••• a-. - ..., F. aaaoth Hatreron and.
Jame, L 7.: a• • • a , at• ,na NI-s N.' L.
Mrs M aas aas aan in uaain li..•-•,..-1 •:-. and family at Fulton
County. Tenn. October 1. .445.' 12a -e ' S ..r d ay
P. Morris and to this umor. two Mis F.... ra. mi GradO) ar.ci ctal-
34 years. She was married to B drum a . spenaing a has days with
children were born She was al,Mrs Graddy's mother at Baidwell.
member o: the Church ot Christ and
. • kn - h rmuch loved ba all uho evt e
AIRS. HORNBITAK WELCOMES
NEW FUNERAL DIRECTO!:
I ail 11 •:.. .49
Captain Paul lisansaak aas
aesn --ervic. :o tne past two
vears. and is a! present stationed in
,Oran. Algress, announces the ap-i
pointment of Howard Aubrey'
.Brown. Vreksburg. aliss. as fur, I
:eral director- at the Hornbeak Fural
,eral Home
Mr. Brown is a graduate of Canon
University. Jack.son. Tenn.. and is'
. well knoan this lacalay While!
No 3, Sheppard Field, Texas for
oasis training 1 
V
Leon Swift. son of Fasserr.an
Saar of this cats. and with the
Aany Air Force, nas arrit•ed safely
41%A..I'SCaS and is now stationed some-
a-here in England according to word
rca-erved here.
Pfc. Thamas Peerey. s.on Of ReV.
and Mrs. T. L. Peerey of this city,
has returned to Camp Campoell,
Ky.. after spending a nine day fur-
long): with his parents here. His
address is- Pfc. Thomas Peerey,
15107122. 14th Armored Division:
He,alquarter G-S Section: Camp
Ky • APO 446.
---
PVi J. P. Greer. son of Jewell
Greer of here has been t•-!ansferred
aan! Fort Da: arin liarrisan Ind .
to Fort MeClellar. Ala. for basic
B litislearct of
N1rs Tom Biaoks Oliver et" Fulton,
has been transfl`rtlY1 II-0111 Fort
ilenjarnin Harream. Ind . to Fort
McClellan. Ala , for basic training
  V 
Mrs B la Evans, of Water Val-
ley, Miss, has been in Fulton several
days this week vissting her moth-
er, Mrs. R. E. Pickering. IMonday. iWeaks
Ciaaga. Fal. NI
loute to Merapais.
J. 11 Dania. suraavisaa Data-s-
hwa. u as in Fulton Mondaa.
S C Jenks trainmasai. was in
Menet his Wednesaay.
J. M O'Connor. traimaster. w.s
in Winifrey Wednesday.
a R. Farlou. clad agricultural
agent, was in Fulton Wednesday.
T. C. Nelm.s. traveling envie-cr.
was in Memphis Wednesday.
J. I. Harrington. traveling engi-
neer. Jackson, ear: in FuLon Tues-
day.
B Smith, 0.41 traffic manager.
tanialgo was in Fulton Tuesslas-
J S Mills. supervisor, who is in
the 1 C hospital Chicago, carat:vas
io improve.
Sam Winston: switchman. I C
hospital, Chtsago, is slightly im-
proved
Irene Bever. stenographca spent
thc week end in Kuttawa. Ky.
R. E Bradshaw. electric engineer,
Cnicago, was in Fulton Monday.
C. A Leattemayer, electrical
foreman Paducah was in Fulton
...-) a Int- Rapt:51,
church
0;:-.... ps•:sar.n.: a the liorniseak!
'Funeral Iter.e are. C Whitnel.i
aalrs. Kate Fos Clark. lady aSiSt-1
,irr. Ralph Br et'aell, an:butanes,
airit-es. and Jatk Cooper as.sistant
Mrs D C. Leggin returned to
;Water Valley. Miss. after spendingj
the week end wall Mrs. A_ W.1
1Gordor.
lher duties Monday
j Mr and Mrs. Earl Weeks and
!children Sarah and Louelia visited
!Sunda. night with Mr. and Mrs.
!Carl anci children.
Ranciell Ktrg visned Billy Joe
;King Surat., Ansa-mem.
Mrs lisrls 0,e:sum and baby of
Tacit Oak spent Sunday with her
Imother smith of town.Wanonra Nanney ts visiting het
r
unt. Mrs. B. H. Ca)Iden or: East
State Line.
Mrs. Haney Edwards and chil-
lciren and Mrs Carl King and Mos,relle visaed Friday afternoon with
Mrs. Kings rr.other, Mrs. C. L
-.1:s and baby
.117'0 disnassed F:iciay
NI:s Guy Las) has ailsmass-
ai
Mrs Paschal Do:kery has been
aismis.aed
JOSSIC King was dismissed Wed-
nesdas .
Jones Clinic
Mrs W. E Jackson is better.
Mrs. Blanche Lee Is about the
same.
Mrs N. W Burnett and baby were
dismies.ed Monday
 V 
Farm woodlots produce lumber
better if they are not grazed by
livestcrk.
Vanilla, used for food flavoring.
comes trom the bean of a tall chre.b-
ins orchid
Quartz crystaLs suitable fo rear-
.rical instrumenbi have been re-
cently found in Colombia; how ex-
tennvely Is not yet known.
The Latin Amerman armadillo.
nature's original armored-car, has
in common with all other manunals,
hair—hidden on the aeas•-: a- of
the bony platen.
E • a : J ..• 5 n of
t • Jones
• a a . a an a'ass gas, John-
H. E Smita. Jr vsla, has been
training at :ea: folk. Va . carr.e home
'Sanday for a ten day visit with his
,,..••nti. NI: ancl NIrs. H E Smith.
LET'S SHOW APPRECIATION
Arraa:ca appreciative of its
!a-iv-a-cam:1C When a rr.an comes
nome fram the fightir.g front, for
arit..! 1111Cit:" existing
regulations he is allowed a paltry
five gallant: of gasoline He can't
go fist-ail!. he cana go huraing,
:ant visa friends. can't lanes!.
rurnself by trips to toe coantry
He may well doubt our interest
in him a-hen he sees crantlts.s
civilians and public officials al-
lowed ample gas rations because
of their "essential" activity. What
is more "essentiar than relaxation
for a weary sertieerr.an when he is
on leave. and freedom front pet4i
annoyance!
Use all short-cuts and tirne say-
erS possible to save labor. sach as
mulapile hitches of equiament sub-
stituting machine for hand labor,
through preparation before plant-
ing. and safett. measures, to avoid
rostly accidents and delays.
 V 
Two pens of SO hens each. given
the same diet except for calcivan
carbonate, produced 1,438 unbroken
and seven broken eggs. and 977 ua-
broken and 53 broken ego, mom-
tivelY; the high produners had oyster
shells. the others nose
"e"""alialletigiroieav





leri.ered as aecond class matter June
110, 1933, at the post office at Fulton.
IICy • under the act of March 3, ten.
oarrt' A R I'M Card of Thanks, I
Business Notices and Political Canis'
charged at the rates speeitied by
advertiser.g department
sausassisiton rate* radius of a
rn00•0 of Pluto, It 517 a year. Else-
"bete $200 a year.
TWIT AltH razz INTIMPRISZ
---
Government planning hail become
a phobia in this country. It has
been put forth AS the cure--all for
depressions. unemployment. war,
and kindred evils. The Federal
government is overrun with plan-
ning agencies. Some of them would
theoretically take the risk out of
individualist who hates to be con-
fined to a set of plans can find rich
solace in one fact: The United
States is too big end unpredictable
for any man or group of men tn
make a detailed blueprint of how
the American people must live.
Even now new industries and
new opportun les are opening up
before us, the the planners of a
brief decade ago failed to forger.:
Among the most spectacular de-
velopments Ls that of air traruiport.
Only a few imaginative individuals
with unlimited faith in the airplane
farciz, vait i.a4tartalari af
totlay. And they were too busy .
making and flying setter airplanes
to be concerned w' fancy planned
economies. Progri s, always comes
through individuals groping for
ideas and willing to do a lot of
work. wh, se talents can produce
the most chen confined flit iritzi.
Because of such individuals working
in commercial aviation long before
the war, this courtry is the might-
iest air power in the world. When
the Japs attacked Dutch Harbor,
planes from ten different United
States airlines were speeding into
that area with war material The
airlines afforded a ready-made re-
servoir of transoort pilots. radio
operators. crews and o:her skilled
personnel which is the backbone of
more than 100.000 miles of air routes
under military operation.
After the war, the airlines will
create vast new markets in every
corner of the globe. They will pro-
vide employment. opixotunities for
new industries, and stimuiate ac-
tivity no one on earth could have
planned advnace a few years ago.
They are free enterprise.
 V  
ROCK SPRINGS
Mrs. Colen Brown visited Ni:s
Emily Batts Tuesday.
Mrs. Julia Byrd visited Mrs. Het-
tie Finch Monday.
Mrs J. M. Deughty and Miss Dora
Slaughter spent Tuesriay eoth Mrs.
Marshall Douehty.
W. II'. Jones & Sons
Funeral Home
129 University Phone 390
MARTIN, TENN.
A Distinctive Service Well
Mithin Your Aleans
41.0 U
, Sunday dinner guests of John
,Roland Harrison were: Misses Peg-
gy Hutchens. Elizabeth Sanders,
and Estelle Nix of Fulton, Ky and
Judy Roland of Paducah, Messrs.
Fin:yr Liliker of near Cayce and
Charles Edward Harrington of near
State Line.
Mrs. D. D. Davis, Mrs. Laura Bal-!
tow. Mr. and NI:, Cledee Omens,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henry and!
Mr. and Mrs. James Howard Owens;
visited Mt and Mrs. Joe AtwilF
Sunday.
Sir. and Sirs. Paul Davis and lit-
,tle grandson John Phillip of May-.
‘Sieited Mr. and Ivies. Aneert
Jones and Mr. and Sirs. John Jones
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. James Howard
Owens spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mrs. Owen'e parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Atwill.
Mr. and Mrs J. E. Roper spent
Sunday with their son•in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Vartlen in Fulton.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Roland of Pa-
ducah visited Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Harrison Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sloan of
Cayce •.isited Mrs. Sloan's mother,
Mrs. W W. Pruttt Sunday after-
noon.
Wihra Sue Brasfield spent Thurs.
,day of last week with Patsy Harri-
!son
Sir. and Sirs Frank Henry visit-
Oel Mr. and Mrs. Murrell Williams
Wednesday of last week. They
• were aoeompanied home by their
.grandson. little Jimmy Willieme.
Sirs. Joe and son and MTF.
Murrell Wiliarns visited Mrs. Frank
Henry Thursday afternoon of last
vs etc.
Johnny Atwill visited Jimmy
Williams last Thursday aftrenoon.
Jesse McCellan. Ph. Si 2c. Mc-
Airate. Okla.. left Tues.day after
--.:--snaine a week with his parents.
M- and Mrs. Elmo MeCle !an r,c1
. !re:- rilatives and friends.
A••••-.11okh WIllyJ
Cial E. C. Moseiey ar.d citilthen
were supper gurots of air .i.nci Mrs
James Fitzgerald and spent the
night with Sir. and Mrs Edward
Neely at Union City last week.
Sirs John W. Davis of Fulton
-pent Sunda:. with her sister, Nirs.
Arrington and family.
Mr and Mrs. E. C. Moseley and
n Mrs Bob Poo-ell spent
Sundr;v wsh Mr. Moseley's sister,
Mrs. H,•ins Roberts and family at
Picnei rei..s. Tenn.
John W. Davis of Fulton and
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Davis and daugh-
.e, Rub:c of near Hickman visited
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Mrs. Blannhe Sadler and Mrs.
Martha Staten' spent Wednesday
Colen Dr-wan.
Mts. Nora Copelen, and Mrs,
Doll!, !now visited Mts. Hettle
French Wednesday afterniem.
Mrs. Melba Elliott has been on
the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Fort Dillon vinited
Johnnie Moore Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Patrick
spent the week end with Johnnie
and Marshall Severe
Mr. Max Veutch spent Saturday
with Mr. Nickie McClanahan.
are J M. °mighty and Mei' Dora
Slaughter spent Saturday with Mrs.
Nettie Lee Copelen.
Mr and MIA. Preisie Mime and
family spent Sunday with Mr and
Moe Thurman Howell
Mr and Mrs. MKlanahan enter-
timed several of their friends with
a chirken dinner Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Hernisn Elliott and
son Phillip. Mrs. Carnet! Green
and son Jimmie. and Mrs. Bobble
Perry and daughters, Marie and
Dorothy visited Mr. and Mrs El-




Mr and Mrs. Elmo McClellan and
sons Sunday
Mrs. Loyd Call and mother, Mrs.
W. B. Nk•Gehae visited Mrs A. D.




News has been received from the
War Department that Pvt. Doyle
Frields haa reached his diedination
safely Pet Frields is a graduate
of Fulaen High school class of 1942
end DI now with Co. C. 52nd Rep.
Bn 1st Marine Amphibious Corps.
His whereabouts aren't revealed
lie is the eon of Mr and Mrs. Carey
Frieds.
Pvt. Howard Harris, R D. M. C.
B. San Diego, Calif., has finished
his "boot training- with Marines
and is spending a fifteen day fur
lough with his parents, Mr. ard
Mre. Dan Harris, Austin Springs.
I He will enter Camp Elliott upon his
!return te the base.
! Pvt. Gerald Powell, U. S Marine
I has ciumplend his boot training and
I has been transferred to Camp
;Pendleton. Oceanside. Calif., where
he is in line camp training in Artil-
Ivry He is the grandpon of Mr.
_______
l and Mrs. Jim Powell near LoneOak, 13 distrol.
Four Star Parents
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roberts have
four sorts in service of their coun-
try. Mr. Robert% opiate be hes a
son in the Pacific war theatre, one
in /European area. one ie in train-
ing ot an eastern base and one i3 on
the wee! coast
Tbzee Star Mother
Mrs. Lotto. Cantrill has three!
stalwart stoat sr! ving in the armedI
forces. They are Pfc. Collier Can- •
trell. a velunteer has served in NPW
r. ond wrio is
expected to return to the stateit,
soon. Pfc. Bill Cantrell in Euroron,
theatre and a teen age son. Pvt.
Iloyt Cantrell also in England.
These young sons are doing their
bit for the service of their country,
of a umanity an are t e sons o
the ate Ben Cantrell of near Austin
. p. go y.
V  
PALESTINE
A large crowd a:tended decora-
tion at Palestine cemetery Sunday
and it was beautifully decorated.
Mrs. Leslie Nugent spent Sunday
oith Sir. and Mrs. Harvey Pewitt
•and family.
Mrs. Mary Pewitt was the guest
iif Mr and Sirs. Raymond Pewitt
Sunday.
Mr. and Sirs. Ethel Brow•der's
giiests Sunday were: Mesdames
Bertha Nugent, Don Henry and
;daughter. Sara Don of Hickman.
Mrs. Ida Thornesen of Fulton. one
daughter. 2nd Lt. Marjorie Th,,rnp-
s n of New Guinea, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Thompson arid Mrs. Ellis
.: n Cit.:: the 1..tter will
spend :al days vrittng
tives aret f-ti-r.cis in the community
.V.1 at•• ried c••dation 1:•••
:ern. terv.
:Al - 7 r - Cl•••••••,^d Brown
c:. _ t. • : • n y
attended clersnation and visited Mr.
and Mrs M B Brown and Mrs.
Sarroll Jonneon Sunday afternoon.
They were dinner guests of Sir. and
'Mrs Rayrnosd Bo•.vn.
Sir and Mrs A Ni Browder and
Mr and Sirs A:f H rnbeak. Mr
and s P • !
and M.,
Unton City x.s.t..s of
Mr and Mrs Esten Bio,•dt:
Mr and M1F C J Bov.ers. Mis
James McDan, and daughter. seint
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hillnein
Collier and family.
Mrs Hardt Simphy spent Tuesdo,
with Mrs. Maly %%only MiCloy
The Ifornemstkors Clot, will /noel
with Mrs Li•wis Thompson Friday at I
1:30. The major project is continu-
alien of last nienth, "Taking thr
Blues out uf Monday." All mem-
bers urged to he prierent and visit-
are are welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pewitt are
expecting their son Harold to ar-
rive this week bum Lincoln, Neb.,
an a furlough.
Mrs. Carrull Juhnson, who has
been confined to her bed for some-
time was moved to the home of her
oarents laet week, Mr. and Mrs. M.




What are we giving that iortil
pules wan tiller Viiiat isie we sit --
ling up' Little things that tire really
!of nu importance. We must contact-I
kir our future und get Into jobs
where we'll he set when the WM




I dun't like the tseective
service." Yes, I know what it
:ileans—in the long run, it is the
selecting, without regard to clam,
creed or color, of the best of our
youth—and letting thtin fight our
battles for' us. Stripped of all
trapperies, that ia just what it is.
Of course, I admit it has to be.
The young are better fighters than
Wt. are 'They ate fit for the job
But if WI. are going to let othei
ople do our fighting for us, sUrv- ,
ly we can do our beet for them and
tor ourselves in universal service.
NO, I am not advocating a COP1-
1,Y1010y work•or-fIght law or
draft ,rf man and woman power
That wuold be just another form
••f selective service. Those who
i.,..,1,1 nerve best would be doing the
work for the rest of us.
But—I'd like to see everyone ac-
cepting the war as an opportunity to
serve in some capacits.. If we
....old ail do tnat from the house-
etife te the buiy executive, we'd
gt•t this war over at a rate that
would startle those who have count-
ed their greatest ally the selfishness
of free people.
I'm particuarly strong on the sub-
ject berause it was brought home
to me with a hang the other day
•s-hen word came of the death in a
South Pacific island of the breti •.r
of a friend of mine. ',hat very rd...
she had been showing me snaps of
him—a gay. fine lad, proud ••f ft,
•••ti and of his friends in tit;
He was a devout Jew by rt•i;.„,,
typical good American by citizen-
ship. from an average small Ameri-
can town. He wasn't a buy—but a
man who had joined up in defense
of a country that had given free-
dom to his parents and an oppor-
tunity. to him and his sisters. He
had left a career in v.-Inch he was
making good. He left the ji•b i•f
ketping the heme together to
sisters and went out to do his ch.:
Life v:as just before him—and he
CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR S.%I.E—Pair of good work
mules. and 5 veers old. M
,Powell. Fulton. Rouet 1. ltp
POTITO BED FOR SALE—Porto
Rita seed. See L. H. Harrison on
Middle road. Place knoun as Lewis
Ilirowder place. Fulton. Kv., Route4.
---- -
FOR SALE--Old papers for pack-
ing and wrappinc purposes. Ful-
ton If ountv Netts.
SALE—DeKalb Seed Corn.
eee Cecil Burnette. Fulton, Ky.,
Route 1. Ste.
I FOR SALE-1'11one draon Disc
i Harrow. A-1 condition. Renee
;Palmer. Fulton. Route 3. 3t.
NOTICE TO TOMATO GROW •
ERS—We have shipments of any
Balut and.will arrive daily until June 15Islets- of Tomato plants deemed.
eitida Wishes She, Could Tell 30 per thousand. l'tAter Valley( arming C.. Mater Valley, Ky.. .
17•P . • •,0 ITOR SALE—Flectrie shallovi well
•••••••• •••• • • .G11.111/111
11111.40111 *WM et• 10000.1•••• •S-00••••
1.1 0110111•11/d•• S.., • . I 1000•0.•1•••• ••• • ••01 •••• •al•
1••••• PI •14-0 •••••••••
Hir sueoSeAlihno 1411•40M.
••••• roe so Pioc
SAN 0, PLASM ,D••• 
mamma,. mewl Doses,
ID,Iluivasil Amoy.? DO r•po.
COn.tils goo* •••1,
Wee 900 HOD
itel vs roe Firfo•19
10,1111•,c1n40$ •••• poll
Ammo& AZAWAIIST
DeMyer Drug ( ompany
NOTICE—ft ”on are SItterIng
..s • F.' • se
—
Everyone Of Retonga
..h pressed up against niy clootFieling Fine Now And
rves o-ere eo had that a little ex-
Ealing Plenty Without '11 muld hardl-e breathe. MY
Distress. Mrs. Tate Hap—eitement would leave rne werk andn;ly Tells Of Own Case. tremble ,
ed I could searetly get into trY
Had Sufferd For Years.. woke 1-• -• - •
iclothm I had to use laxattves"Retonea gave me such wonder-
ed relief after many years of suf-!eontinually.
•-ring that I wish could tell every-; sRetonga gave rde ard •
abient this grand medicine,- de- Now I eat foods 7 1 ' • .1
art-e Mrs. Arthur Tate. well known touch for ye;.,r. I fi,, 7„
osident of 302 North First St, 1 and my nerves are eteadv, and
•Oentral City. Ky. Mrs. Tare is ac- 'sluggish elimination is relieved. I
live in the AllletiCATI Legion Auxin- feel fine. Retonga is the best me-ch-
ary, and has friends in Owensboro [ eine I ever saw "
Ind Southern Illinois a-here they Relonga is intro.:1d to relieve
rsnerlv Diecuestng Re- distreee due to Vitamin H-1 defoi-
tsnga, Mrs. Tale happily stated: ency. constipation. insufficient flew
"Few people suffered more than lof digestive uices in the stomach.
" dirt from nervous indigestion and l and loss of appetite. Retonga may
Oiggieh elimination. I did not be obtaintd at DeMerer Drug Store.
en. to eat, and gas ha my stoim-
pump and motor. E. E. Kimee.
Crutehfield. Route 2 Stp.
PEONIES for Nfother'.. DAV and
Decoration. Place your order now.
Call or write Mrs. Elwyn Coffman.
Dukedom Road. Itp.
I PERMANENT WAVE, 50et Do
'tour own Permanent with Charm-
Kurt Kit. Complete equipment. in-
cludinc la curlers and shampoo
Easy to do. str.nliitetv hermit-es.
Praieed by thousands including Eav
McKenrie. clamorous mot ie star
Monet. refunded ii not satisfied
Ttans Drug Compan•.
FOR SALE—Household Furniture,
Bed t lothee and Kitchen Rance.
Mre. Dona Townsend, I 1111ofl.
I. Take first road to richt after
yews...int overhead bridge oo Fulton-
Clinton highis Ay. lip.
EOR s el E—Red rarietv of Svreet
Potato Slips and Tomato Plants, O.




W. pren't tieing our ••• Wont
*IV liu pind VeLiPi re• • • • yip--
whether it be in the things wei
can't buy or In taxes, is email corm.
pared to what mai soldiers are giv-
ing up. When we think of their
PACII diem ure we satisfied with
never come back? They gave uplipieselves? I'm not Are you,
Ff0111 VAICre I Sit ... Zy Joe Marsh
This is a Tried
and Proved idea
proptied in tra rice Judge Cun-
ningham the other night. Got
to talking about one thing and
another including the brewene
self.regtilation program.
The judge nettled bark in him
eney chair, ptretelexl hie legs
full length and took a few pulla
on the old briar.
"You know, Joe," he mid,
"t hip businens cif aelf-regula t
nothin' new. Self-regulatien is
what the doctors hrid in mind
+xi:en t heti organized the Ameri-
can Medical Airsociation.
"For the KAMA purvey% Oro
legal profeeeron has the Ilar
Afoot eition, profteolonal loos
Will ha" Judge Landis and Lim
[notion picture industry has
Will tiny&
"In tile mune apirlt of coopers-
6001-1. the innakers malt breve,-
sere fermi-it the lire i egg I n. I wdry
foundation lo inpure their prod-
ucts la in' soiti us; a high amil
moral 1111111r."
"Yeti," I evert!, "arid fonn
where pit, they're doin' darn
tine job of it. 1 he Fotundation's
y committee in melon:ay
an outstanding example!"
qttetyli:
:944. 114011S7Frf FOLIMIKTP011 • RINI KM COMMITVEI
WIT D. f laNCE, State Dir into, 1523 INTEILIKII St ouisvius
WOMEN
..AR WORKERS






To Load Shells For The Boys "Orer There-
• No Experience Required
• Housing Guaranteed Available
• Transportation To Job Furnished
• Wages -itk• Per Hour and Up
• 4.s Hour Week
• Time anti Half Over 40 Hours
AGE LIMITS IS TO 70
--at—
UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
NiiR fit THIRD sltaLl
Paducah, Kentucky
ENTIRE WEEK STARTING MA 22
—cor—
AT THE CITY HALL IN FULTON ON
MONDA Y, MA / 22. 1911
----9:30 to,3:30----
Applicrnt. Alust Satisfy War Alanpot.er ••inmissien
Requirements And Present Proof ot Birth
ORDER COAL NOW
Wu are now able lo nut/ the demands tor coal
more promptly. but our cuslonurs should not
let tluir supply become too low.
P, T. JONES' SON COAL YARD
Phone *ar.)----The Coal Number
ary 
HORNBEAK FCHER tL HOME


























....MO* Mr ON' 10 • NOMMINIONEMEr•
--EAT .11
THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON, KEN'rUCKY
LOWE'S CAFE
Wodernistic and Comfortable
Good Food Served Right




Auction Sales Are ileld
WEDNESDAY AT FULTON, KENTUCKY
Starling At 1:00 P. M.
Will Sell At Good Prices If Ycu Will Bring
Them To Us
THERE WILL HE NO CHARGE FOR REJECTED STOCK.
A. & B. AUCTION CO•
Smith Atkins Phont Chas. W. Burrow. Auctioneer
Mayfield Highway 15—Adjoining Auto Sales Co.
FULTON, KENTUCK1'.
1
I 125 State Line
WE ALWAYS WELCOME GUESTS
When you have guests in your home, we in-
vite you to bring them to our restaurant for a
good wholesome meal. Our patrons continue to
come back because our policy is to give satis-
faction in service and well-prepared meals.
BENNETT CAFE
"WHERE TENNESSEE MEETS KENTUCKY"
Phone 643 Fulton, Ky.
PICK U1130 afar CM liMiriPm
GOOD RECONDITIONED
1910 AND 1911 MODELS
Plymouths, Chevrolets
and Fords
These cars are "tops- in USED CARS. We also
have other models and makes of USED CARS.
• No Certificate Required To Pick Your
Choice!
"WE BUY GOOD USED CARS ANA' TIME"
SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL
Little Motor Co.




(ilttisti t's st I
auoprct ca tire i.eason-eter- i
num to be read in Churches of
Christ, Scientists, throughout the'
world on Sunday, May 21, is "Soul
and Body;" and the Golden 'fiat is:f
"For the conversution is in heaven:I
from whence also we look for the
SitV10111 1h4 laud Jesus Chrint. whu
shall r rge our vile body, that it
may be fashioned like unto his glor-
IOUR body, wvording to the working
wherehy he /i4 utile even to subdue
all things unto himself" (Philip-
pians 3.20-21.) Ameng the citation*
are the following passages:
"For we arrow, thet if our earthly
house of this tabernacle were dis-
solved, we have a building of God,
an house not made with hands,
eternal in the heavens" al Corinth-
ians 5:1.)
V 
This is the year to give chicks and
pigs thc best utart in life they ever
had.
From livestock, like life, yuu usu-




Anil ',1,tir 'dr.-natl. and
i• Below Par
It n.a.. ra,roval Ly dleorder ef 11.10.
soy tr 6t pre:eta 6.4,10,neull
trayte Itertorrttlate. Y.? truly massy
P•olas fed wolf. **ea eed telarable
Whoa t 11V • WO. ; • fail to rratov• rams.
erode mad <Abet auto =letter from the
blood.
:oe may teller nagg'...g bsekeebe.
rIleua...:c la try. Le .1,11. o. rl•za•nr•••
▪ I.Y •` !ty 1.„ na. ow. .!.I.•.
; t•alt
a..• t
re rat:6.1116 watl,r1rt t:•irt iforept
. :nest is e Item L.
• pat.. :t ..etter to :.!), to. a





Hickman - Fulton - Murray
Lv. FULTON Ar. HICKMAN
10:00 A.M. 10:15 A.N1.
5:20 P.M. 9:05 P.M.






Lv. MURRAY Ar. FULTON
8:30 A NI. 9:50 A.N1
6:10 P.N1. ::30 P
Connection, at Hicknisn for
Tipionville. Tenn.
Connection, at Nlurray for Bottling
Green, Hopkinsville, Louisville,
Paris and Nashville







M I ••11 Mra. Hamp
Cling). Mr. and MIN Portor Lewis,
Mrs Mattle Breeden, Mrs. Garth
Holly and rarn, Hilly Wrsght and
Tommie Clapp shopped in Unioni
City Fr.day
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Vaughn and
Mr and Mrs. Owen Elliot and baby
-attended the all day services at
Jackson C'napel Sunday.
On Sunday Mee Kennie Cook. Mr.
and Mrs Gus Cook and two dough-
ters and granddaughter of Hick-
man, Mr. and Mis Will Bushart
Ildra Rotorrt Huseart. ard son w-i,1
Mee Mullins of Wirigo, attenrkd
church at Wealey and at noon thr y
all enjoyed a picnic dinner on
chureh ground with Mr. and MI 6
Leon Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Han+
Clapp and son Tommie and Billy
Wright. They visited in the Wes-
ley l'f•rnetrry that afternoon. Mrs.
Lee Fite und Mr. and Mrs. Jerold
Jackeon also visited with therm
Mrs. Lala Latta of Sr. Louis, r.vr ••
has been visiting her sister, Nt
Willie Latta in Water Valley at r1
other relatives visited in the hon,
of Rev. C. E. Nall and 1.4on %V: ;
last week.
We were glad to see Jo Div:,
back at chuich Sunday. He •,
cently underwent an appendectomy.
Mrs Pascal Dockery has been in
the Fulton Ilospital.
James Polsgrove of Camp Forrest,
Tenn.. visited Mr. and Mrs Jamea
Wright Sunday morning.
Richard Gardner of Dc-troit. is
home on a vacation and is building
a garage house on his farm.
A dinner is honor of Mrs. Lillie
Protick was given at her home Sun-
dri:.•. Those present were the hon-
.,!re, Mr and Mis. Dostisk ara:
Rev. and Mrs. E. B. Rucker,
r -• Paeker, Mirra Evrtyri Nell
tir MI". and Mrs. John Howell
children, John Jr., Alla Mae
Ind Lis. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
(...*(4))) and children, Thomas and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pharis and
,irrldren, Davis Lee, Joe and Dale,
MT and Mrs. Jewell England and
Shirley and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
((,rwell and Lynn.
A .arge crowd attended church
. vices at Wesley Sunday with
present for Sunday School.
On Sunday, May 21st annual deco-
rat,,n will be at Wesley cemetery.
N ,  caretaker has been obtained. so
• very one is a.sked to take care of
heir lot and the lot of a friend
is away.
Mrs. Garth Holly and son Wayne
i•Ce:th and Mrs. Mattie Bri• 'r
•• • NTT , •
CIF A 41111111\11 Itl, Sundov after a visit in Pvote Texas
III Mai Wm'
g-6
family and M• !II, k.;
visited MI. Brockman Sunday af•
te. noon.
I Mr. and Mrs. Morin Vaughn and
!Mr. and Mrs. Owen Elliott sind babyl
lattended all day services at Jack-.
son Chapel Sunday.
Mrs. Russell MeMorrir left Tues-
day night to join her husband, Seri
McMurrie in Maryland.




Watches Clocks and Time
Pieces of All Kinds Accurate-







Pick Up and Delitcry






,,up live gala., who drive trucks
(,.nt.o:.-ing war materials to differ-
cr.7 parts of the U. S. Mr. Holly is
'A-AU the L'. S. Army.
NTrs. Howard Barber. Mrs. Howard
Hioks and son and Air. ar.d Airs.
Wafus White and son spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. L. L. White.
Miss Fern Pharis arrived home
Sgt. ..11:rxr
Pharis.
Mrs Leon Wright recently at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Cayce
Hamlett in St. Louis. Burial wz.s
Blytheville. Ark.
Mrs. E. S. Hicks had a plez)‹.
Mother's Day surprise Sur.d
rooming when her son ard
Lieut. Carnie Hicks and Mrs. Hicks
,,f Meredian. Miss., arrived for the
day. Other dinner gLests vrere:
Mr3. Carnie Hicks parcws. Mr. and
NT-5 Lia-7- erwc R7.swn children.
and ur.d
iMiss Thelma Pharis cf Paducah
lAft •rnoon visitors were: Mrs. Jt -
Wicks, Miss Jean Hicks. Mr.
I
'Mrs. Calvin Hick and J. N. Hicks.
i Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Best, Miss Min-
rue Best, Mrs. John Kimbell, Calo-
lyn Kimbel. Mrs. Robert Ganiner.
Mr. and Mrs. Portor Lewis. Airs.
\lathe Breeden. Mrs. Garth Holly.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Beard. Mrs.
Niettie Guyn. Mrs. Ma:tie March-
man attended decore.ion at Rock
Springs Sunday afternoon.
Jean Hicks cf Memphir.
spent the wee's. end ts-.•b her parents
VIS:ttlt ::- 11.111tiS 'II M161:7 aY
M Sgt. and Mrs H. Mob-
..'y. Jr . tacit, . are vis-
:..arle r.,:•ris. Rev and Mcs W.
Nhtbicy W.v.er Valley.
Pyt Nh-risley is with the
•-.cd Er.rzlznd
••••• inte,ts et Mr and
•‘ :r•.1 son were
r•y. NT: ant NI.-s S. J Walk-
!h, Fa, . s. M - ,Ind Mts. Herbert
• „nd Nt• NIcs Walker.
oncia Lee ant Jer,11.1 Ru-
-iph
s No- a t1 I es.
.s east 6,1,;rt
ree
alr. carver is nursing Mr.
Bockman, whose csadition remains
shoot the tame.
Mr. and Alia Lo)%1 Volute and
,11 .1 [1,1 Merchal Byrd re-
! cent!), reeeived • mesaiuse from thee
1War Department stating that their
itorl Harold Byrd was seriously
wounded.
Eugerie Bynum and Miss La Jew
Bynum are visiting in Detroit,
-V 
Subscribe for 'The Fulton News
Radio Repair Service 1
WE INVITE AND APPRECIATE YOUR
PATRONAGE
HAM'S RADIO SHOP
▪ rt Door Orpheum Theatre—Fourth St. Ext.
KATTY KITTY Sags
llable's not tooling me with that new belt'
Mable isn't trsing to fool anOrods lier dress fiss a new belt
and new buttan.s simply because the original and right ones
were los, at the cleaner's.
That doesn't happen here. We guard belts. buckles and but-
ton, aa it they u.ere precious Jewels. Tomorrou. send us a
garment that's covered scith gadgets. We promise that you'll
•.ct .efrl
QUALITY CLEAbiERS




AT THE LOWEST COST IN HISTORY
$5,000 — $101000 BION, JD tILR); Es
CC PROPERTY
'FJOnny DAMAGE
"A- Ration Card  S11.50
"IT Ration Card _S15.75
"C- Ration Card S16.75
IT THE PRESENT LOW PREMIUM COST NO MOTORIST
CAN AFFORD TO DRIVE WITH011 f THIS FORM OF
PROTECTION
GET STANDARD STOCK COMPANY INSURANCE. AT THIS
NEW LOW COST—TODAY.
Atkins insurance Agency
106 Lake Street Fulton. Ky.
WALLPAPER and PAINT!
See Ts For lour Wallpaper and Paint Needs
Beautiful de.ugns and colors for ever, room that ace priced to
suit every purse.
Ask l's Allow. FRIT SILVERI% ARV PRE3IFUNIS
lie also Repai. and Rebuild All Types Office
Machin( s and Carry Full Line
Office Supplies
FULTON
Wallpaper & Office Supply Co.
• WALNUT STREET PHONE RS FULTON, KT.
THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON
.........mminuoummennomma
•SOC!ETY
MRS. L M. JONES
HOSTESS TO CLUB
The Thor .ifi.v loght hm,ir, club
met at th• ' 'I Jones
on Cent. a \ oat-
ors inCluded BM Mre.
Roper Mu far d arta - • .171
P1ekt. of Auguattt,
Mrs. Reginald s.,on
high wore tit Aix for the reeeibero
and Mrs. Seath held high for the .
guests.
The hostess served delicious straw-








"Flying Cadets.- No. 13
SUNDAY - MONDAY
Ella Rainers - Franehot Tone
"Phantom Lady"
TUES. - WED. • THURS.
Double Feature
















rTHE OLD JLD:1::. SAYS...
elevens.
- - V 
LEGION AUXILIARY MEETING I
The Auxiliary of the American
1 eeion red lard Thursday after•
nooll etre A h Robert's at her
,amie on Jr...kern, with Mrs. O. C.
Jenkins on Third street. The gruel;
list included eight players und isve
tea guests.
An enjoyable atterneon aas 1411•1••
spent playing contrait and h1rs
Louis Weeks reeeivist high scot,. DUKED()M
pro*. and Mrs. I. O. Bradford wa
second high
4titton. e•• hostyps. I aicl .4 , - 1.,,i•••,• Stattord of • • • • , • 1Th,, ,,,,.,,,.„,,,,i anti trvasnrel The hastesees served u levely , "i It tow,'" !ion, Ill,' J''iw, Clink Gweri
dal.ii, Zinn,' Huth Nannisy
,,,,,,,,, i,, the funmvino ria).,04. milt. T..•:11.01 N J . ,pent a few days to their home.
,,I,•••ts v,•••••• Elven and the usuul '' ' . eeek with their parents Mr 
and Carolyn Wilson visit.ri Nfreelle
a G. lialdridee, Mrs, Leon Brow. l'i' "ND, Dyer Ceunce and 
lathy Were King Tticsday afternoon.
I I Nlin. li ' t Weodruff. 'brought from the Weakley CoutitY itiliv doe fain d "',Willi...I business rained out. Thy ... ft, ,
,,logtain Iradyr, NI's. Earl Taylor,1 ",";; "."' ''. 11. ill'ull'ud' M" A.)c ' NIr and \Its ?loin Stinks of St.'. . . • •• ._
c.v.} an artv•te from the Lecion 7":""' 
Mrs. Louie Weeks. Mrs. 1,aii...4,.. ,I ,, ..,1,,---.-r, , • 
g visiti• illinderi
fia.v da • 
nosperii or me nUhic. of her father, King Tuesday.
nul k " /a Mr. bleKinney on the Martin Mgt'. Dottie FAIWIll (III spent Fulda'.
Magaitne. "Chuldien of War" liy ., (:,4IIII wileeds' MI". '''' II' Mad."' h . e ' .
Mrs. Lawrence Smith, 
national 1 air s. ss unfree, Shepherd, and two -4 i
way. night with Morelli. King.
Rev. and Mrs T T. Harris and
president and ''The Lowly Tin Can."! 
mire_ gujet.s, Mmrs iiJ. W. Shepherd and
,Charles returned home attei spend•
Plane Wvi t• ditividased r.d. Puppy' -rg -I" '''n -n-
Laay.
KENTUCKY
We hope by doing this that you Mrs H T. Douglas was carried
ieteise aad hz:r. front thtt Fulton heeplte! their
un lite initial of the Woodtow home on Fourth street
____________v ;mg a few days with their daughtei 4
!in Jackson and Milan, Tenn
Bingo was played during the social NAOMI RHODES WED
S
. mr and Mrs O. C. Linton v.-as the' NIWELL /41°I'IN IN CALIF' 
1
i Mr. Ralph Neely of Detroit. Mich .
prize winner. 
in spending a few days nere
1 In an impressive wedding erre-
, The hostesses served refreshments n1"11Y i'veentlY Mial Nal)" Rh°Clys 
Mr. Ed Bowden of Detroit, Mich.,
beearne the bride of Lieut. Novell I: ,pen.ling a few days here.
V  1Moss The vows wt•re exchanged NIt- and Mrs. Lewis 
Armstrong
at the First Methadist Church in lea e returned to their !ionic in De-
lite in the afternoon.
ANNUAL JUNIOR-SENIOR
BANQUET ANL) PROM HELD
AT FULTON HIGH
The Fulton High School annual
Junior and Senior Banquet was held
!iist Friday night at the new cafe-
teria at 7:30 o'clock, und was at-
tended by about seventy-seven
wniors. members of the Board of
Education. faculty memtx•rs and
oiniors.
The Colonial idea v..as carried out
in the decorations, and bowls of
roses, with lighted white
aidles were attractively arranged
i,out the U-shaped tables. Small
....aks entitled "Memotes." marked
a.• places and they containt.d the
oiagranone, the guest list. the menu
:rid space for autographs.
At each senior girl's place there
as a minrature hand bouquet and
••• senior boy's received bouton-
a.res as souvenirs. Green and
..titte crepe paper streamers furth-
er added to the decorations.
Paul Rhodes, Junior plass presi-
-It% was toastmaster. and welcomed
•• seniors. Bo'iby Parham. post-
. tit of the senior class responded.
toast to the Board of Education
giv.•n i:v Martha Haws and
Dorothy King's toast was the fac-
al!). and Supt. J. O. Lewis respond-
ed Robert Wintesel in conclusion,
gave a toast to the Alma Nlater.
Other numbers on the program
were: A trumpet solo. -Night and
Day- by Anna Graham: Flute solo,
• -Pale Moon.- by LaNelle Bugg:
V•cal solo, -Goodnight Wherever
Veil Are.- by Hilda Byars: Piano
.I..---Prelude C Minor--Jessie
';.•11 Carttr: Saxaphone solo by
Harrison. The program was
•nciuded with the group singing
..Vrr a Mate:" and "Auld Lang
-;vr.e
,:i•r.sing thy I•anauct t1:• Junior.
:or •••t• nt to the
7. ! ! !.. !.
held
Marysville, Calif . wIth Rev. Doug-
las G IN•cherd leading the service
haore the altar kinked with fern,
I patina awl flowers flanked on eith-
er side with tall floor candelabra
rapped with illuminated white tap-
Their attendants wet(' Lieut.
Edwin B. Nash and NIrs. Nash.
The bride was attractively at-
tired in a light blue two piece sum-
mer wool suit with bla.ek accessories
and carried orchids. a gift of the
bridegroom Mrs. Nash, matron of
honor, chose a lavender and white
JerMey frock with white accessories
and wore a corsage of gardenias and
yellow roses, also a gift of the
bridegroom.
Tradition musia was played by
Mrs K Duana Hurley of Marys-
ville. Lieut Ross S. Haverfield v..as
taa
Mrs Mons is tl•.. daughter of Mr.
arid Mi. NI L. cif Him eity
nod Lieut Moss the son of Mrs.
Richard H. Moss if:7,1 th•• late R. H.
aless of Martin
A reception was held a: the home
of Lieut and NIrs Ross s, Bayer-
fidd, 1,10 East Fairieenth street.
Marysville. The euests included the
following calvaryman of
Camp Beale. w! ere the bridegroom
is sdatlonee. tnatt. wives and
friends.
Trey were. Lieut. and Mrs. Ed-
ain B. Nash, Lieut. and Mrs. Ross
S. Haverfield. Lieut and Mrs J. G.
Olah. Lieut anti Mrs. William O.
Foutch, Captain W. D. Johnson,
Lead Kenneth P. Sutherand. Mtn
Alida Janson. L:eut. Tandra H.:
}larder. Lieut JJrnei P. Fanorier,
Joe Bette and Raleigh Hibbs.
Lieut. and NI::: Mass left for a
•nort h••nym••or. ..r. t.pon lour re-
t.un v.ili ia• t•• tam- frtends
. t 130 East F..,c,
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"Glad you dropped in, judge. I waX
trylrg to explain ta Mary what you t.
down at lodge last nrght...allout a:I t.!.e
grain used to distill aar-alcciliol not rea;:v
being used up. She clAn't tea:ua. It,
it's true. Mary. V.hereter the govern-
ment has perw.:Iled el:stir:as to putohaset
the equipment nevessary to reprocem the
uaed gram. at I, ast 50';• of the feed value
(25r'e by weleht) ot the whole gram re
being recovered and returned to farms like
yours in the fortn of prenA'am•quality
stock feed. Only the starch is removed
during distilling...the part a-covered is a
fiehly-prizeci concehirate containing valu-
able proteins. fats and carbohydranse The
distilling Industry really has taken a leading
part in the development of new cattle and
exiultry feed products from reprocessed
grain...products rich in vitamins Bi and
132 so cesential to satisfactory growth
and production. And the recovery of grain
wi apply ale° to the making of whiskey
when production is resuinvd."
Tiro •••••••••••••1 r••••••-•• b• Co•••••••• of Moamar. Dower
Detroit. Mieh . after spending his
here.
Mrs Hubert Jackson spi•nt Satur-
night with hei parents. Mr. and
Mrs J. E. Puff in Wing°.
Miss Lucille Miller of Mayfied
..a..nt a few days last week with
: ..r. mother, Mrs. Lillie Miller.
Narman Hayes has returned to
rai,, Mich . after spending his
. :cotton her....
Nti• Charlie Rom. who hai town
t•••• sevyial weeks is unimproved
• Mrs. Iva Wilson of Mayfield was
Ithe Sunday visitor of Mrs. Hubert
r JackSort.
Mrs. Phil Parker and M18.4 Nedra
!Parker spent Sunday with Mr and
:Mrs Don Parker in Latham
Mr. and Mrs. Klyce Parker spent
I 1:: iday in Paducah
Mrs. Carlos Grissom entered a
III rateit/c ••;. is el.,
Dolfie Lee underwent an append-
,. ono: iri Martin haspital last
and doing nicely.
NIr. and Mr., Hal Jones and chil-
r• en of Fultan and air and Mrs.
F.,nnie Re .1 v ,.r.• Sunday thnnet,-
.....,t, -t an NI:s Dirrrell
• t.-:
M7 • 11.,10,rW) of
K mkrk,-. . Peen visiting
NI! s HA Thacker
Sulu, y .1:ral••1 gaest.r of Mr. and
Will •• Cavender and Mr.
Jess C rtdr! •.st.ty. NI:. and
NIrs. Mr and Mrs.
Edwin :nn ar.d Mrs. Thorn-
.,s Bet.. NI: anti MrS. Doyle
•Phillips. Mr NI T Cannon. Mr.
SO:is Filltee, Mrs Leon Faulkner.
Miss Martha Aldridge. James and
Max Cannon and Mr. and NIrs.
Colley
Rev T T who has been
.1! at his home Is otproving
M.s. Mace ..:siting her
.;••• •thyr. NI:s. John White. who ts ill
, • ,.••- ir. Urhen City.
V. 13 -
Mr Yaw- :
Pilot 0,k. :vett woid
tneir son. tiar.1toy had armed safe-
', overseas and is stationed some-
m Elig,,m4
CFA an.I M., Halton Nelson of
Arraril.... Texas. arri*.ed Tuesday
for a few toys ; tstt with parents.
M: and NI Cia..13 Nt:s• n and Mr.
and Mrs . Sr.:,





••• .t.day .11, .•••• Mt ,.r..i
is... 7.! 'Call and r• .r.




• C.,mp Br eck-




Sty, ta:t dinn• gm-sts Ntr and
Foi•ost II ;ter, NI:,
Ana r..; H•ri..y NI.
C, tl .i.1
Ma. tin aii M • of
C....smut Glad.
n W. ro ,•;
,ern N11,, Bet .s. Joe Hud-
son the pa-t
Mrs J., aS .1 if in
Dukt,4..rn Sat y
Mr and Mt, Th.r. St.o Its of
trolt, Mal , • 'siting their
I mothers. NI., Sallic Starks and
Nirs Emma Caxender.
- - - --V-- ---
HORNBEAR %WWI ANCE CAI LS
M., Ma og, N1cClace and baby
“i1:1, fiont the Fulton 11(15-
V:tal int.11 11011n. On Walnut
;street
PFXSONALS
lir t Deo nas rig
x-ray machine in los office on
Miss Maly Holmes wa; rarried „haat
fiotti the Jug Hotel to the Werikley Nils. Ca: I King Id Seidl: of loWn
C•ainty hospital. plooday with lier sister Mrs.










Wiith lovelight in her eyes
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WE HAVEN'T LOST
SIGHT OF A DRUG
STORE'S MISSION!
Drug stores, within the last few years, have be-
come the target of much good natured joking.
isecali:,e of tile multiplicity of items handled
that have no relation to medicines.
V handle many items that are not proper-
ly in the drug and medk.al class. hut we have
never lost sight (4 the fact that a drug store
No.\ s the health of the. cottuntinity through
Arcuratc and Careful Compounding of the
Prescriptions That t.uard the Health of the
Community.
REGIsTERED PHARNIACIST ON DUTI AT ALL HOLES-
%NE FILL ANY DoCTOR's TIMM R1PTION
CONSULT YOUR DOCTOR FIRST. THEN HAVE HIS PRI-
WRIPTION Fli LI WHERE OCALITV DRI GS
ARE shiLITULLE (ONO'. NDFD
N W OWL DRUG CO
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